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ADMISSION 0F THE PUBLIC TO THE
LAWCOURTS.

The following correspondence which ap-

peared in the Times is of general interest:

37 Temple, E.C.: June 5, 1891.

My Loeiw,-Sinoe it appears there is littie

or no chance of gaining admittance into your

Court without a ticket, 1 now formally apply

for one. I base my application on the ground

that although a judge is indeed absolute em-

peror over bis Court, yet bis power does net

extend te the selection of what body of

people shall represent the 'publie' in cases

which are not heard in camera. Although. a

judge has the undoubted right te take sucb

measures as te insure the convenience ol

those having business in the Court, even tc

the exclusive iseuing of tickets of admission,
yet such tickets sbould be distributed impar,

tially te ail applicants., I have ne persona2

knowledge tha.t suci bas net been actua13

the case. This 1 know, that I have been tekè

that Lady Coleridge bas distributed most e

the tickets ameng ber friends. I say this

net because I in any way wish te be insuit

ing or disrespectful te a lady, but simply ai

a statement of fact as te what I heard i

Templar say. I also .ay it iu order te cal

attention te a fact 1 arn sure your lerdshi]

will admit te be true, and that ie, your lord

ship's personal friends have ne more right t

represeut the publie than the friends of Jobi

Smith. It would seem that this ticket issi

ing, or rather its distribution, bas practicali
resulted in the above mentioned undesirabi

outcome. I aise maintain that if there

room in the welI of the Court, any membE

Of one of the Inns of Court lias a prier rigl

te a seat therein over an erdinary membt

ef the public-whether provided with ticke

from. the judge or net. This system of a4

mittance by tickets ouly, if tolerated, w!

practicalY confer on the judge the power

selecting his audience-a right which up

now, I labeur under the impression, bas n

been cenferred on them, either by statuts or

anyv other law. It is net within my province
te find fault with your lordship for takiug
the best meaus in your opinion te insure the

cemfert of thoee who are bound te be in your
Court, any more than te de s0 with refereuce
te tbe degrading of the bench te the level. of

a grand stand; but 1 cousider that ne one,
by virtue of holding ý ticket of admission,
lia the right te take, precedence of those
who are standing much nearer te the door
than he is-in ether words, ne member of

the public baving ne locw standi in your
Court bas the riglit te have the seat kept
reserved for him, the fir8t seventy-twe mem.-
bers of the public who, present themselves at

the public gallery have the right te be ad-
mitted. 1 say seventy-two, because 1 believe

*that ie the number wbich can be accom-
modated in the public gallery of your lord-

ship's Court. I believe I arn net wrong in

*saying that there is ne denying my asser-
tien. The Court, se far as I know, takes ne
notice of the difference between peer and pau-
per in the question of admittance therein. If
J. Smith, labourer, is in front of Lord Knows

Who, and there is only eue seat vacant in

rthe public gallery, the peer bas ne prier right

te occupy that seat. Your lordship probably
f knows ail this better than I do, yet, in the

face of receut eveuts, it is well te mention al

-that I have. 1 respectfully propose te your
Slordsbip that orders be given te the offi-

3. cials at the door te admit members of the

1 Inus of Court (on presentation ef their card

p of mernbership, or on their otberwise satis-
Ifying thers of the person being sucli), giving

o them precedence over members of 'the public

a possessing a ticket which, strictJy speaking,
L- gives them, ne more riglit te be admitted
y than a piece of wastepaper. If the tickets
e only admit by ' courtesy! and net by 'riglit,

sa then I dlaim, my lord, that such oourtesy
ir should be extended firet te members of the
it Inne of Court.
Yr Be that as it may, but since admission te

ta the Court bas been by ticket, I think I may
1I- safely conclude that as many tickets as thero
MI are seats have been alrea.dy distributed. If
of that la se, in order Le show sucli distribution'
te did net practically amount te a selection ef

et the ' public'1 among yeur lerdsip~s friends
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and acquaintances, one or other of my alter- The statoment as to my wite, wbich younatives sbould ho actod upon. Either the Profess te, have beard trom, 'a Templar,' iemembers of the Inne of Court sbould be absolutely untrue. It seems tbat some Tom.admitted by virtue et their mombership, or plars can be like other men-inaccurate-a ticket sbould ho sent to one who bas not and that other Templars can forget what isthe bonour of being a friend or acquaintance usually coneiderod due te a lady. It is oquallyof your lordship's-to wit, te, me. As I have untrue that the bench bas been filled by mysaid beforo, I deny the right of anyone to personal friends. My wife has had at ber'reseîvod' seats in a Court of Justice. A disposai three seats, and thre seats only,member of my inn, in palliation, said that including ber own. The majority ot personathe tickets were flot sold, but granted gratis on the honch bave been unknown te me,te ail applicants. I hope that je 8o. Armed even by sight, but they bave been personawitb a ticket of admittance I hope te ho able te wbom, for one roason or another, it seem-te gain an entry, taking my cbance with ed preper te, grant the privilege. Exactly theothors similarly armed. Supposing the pos- samo observations apply to my own emaîlsessor of a ticket issued before tbe trial cern- gallery and te a portion of the 2rallery oppo.monced je absent, bis seat should be kept site the bencb. The rest of that gallery andvacant If he je late, an earlier ticketbolder the whole of the body of the Court bas beenshould occupy the space allotted te him when absolutely free, but I have given strict or-prosont. On theso greunds I respectfully ask ders to, prevent overcrowding, se that theyour lerdehip te issue tickets ever and above quiet and orderly trial of the cause shall bothose already isued, so that thore should be eecurod; with the furthor directions that thene appoarance et the Court being reserved utmost available .space shall bo given tefer a few personal triends. members of the bar in costume; and thatYour obedient servant, the reporters for the press, who keep theL. TALiEmN A. M'VANEx public infermod of the proceedings in Court,Te the Right Hon. J. D. Lord Coleridge. shail ho able te pertprm their important duty,
as far as possible, in ease and comfort.1 Sussex Square, W.: June 6, 1891. I believo that my orders have net beenSz,-I bave besitated whethor te take any wholly ineffectual, and they will cortainly benotice et your lettor ; but it bas hocome tbe continued. When the Court is full my orderscuetom, te assume that anyone bas a right to are te exciade everyone. There are tbeu-accuse any other person et anything, and sands, I daresay, who would like te bear thethat if that other je net at the trouble of re- trial of an interesting cause, but it is, in Mnyplying te the accusation he must ho taken te opinion, far more important that those whoadmit its truth. It is very inconvenient juet do bear it should ho cemtortable (so far asnow te spend valuablo time in replying te cemfort je possible in the Royal Courts etyen; but in such a matter as the public ad- Justice), and therefore quiet snd ordorly,ministration et justice it is porbaps houter tban that a fow more porsens-it May ho 100te, eubmit te the inconvenience. -should bear it at the expense et the cern-No one except the severeign and the judgee fort, the quiet, and the eider ot the whole au-has any right upon tbe bencb; but it has dience. I have acted before now on thosebeen the immemorial cuetom for the judg es viewe; atid shall certainly act on tbem nowte extend the couîteey et a seat there te peere, and whenever it may ho my fats te, preaide atPrivy Councillore, and any ethor persons the trial et a case which excites public inter-whom, they may choose te invite. I speak est. I can make ne alteration in your faveur.frorn a personal recollection et more tban -As the poreon yen roter te as ' a Templar'iffty yoara. It jeî a diecretion I shah exorcise and yourself may perbape repeat your mi&-as My illuetrieus predeceesors bave exer- takes, I shah eend Your letter and my an-cised it, wben and as I think fit and witli swer te the newepapore.Which, except by Parliarnent I shal ýpermit I amn, Sir, Your obedient, humble servant

noitefremL T. A. M'Vane, E'aq. COLEMIGE.
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S UNDA y NOISES.
The day of reet is not everywhere a

day of quiet. Certainly the Sunday in town

ie not. A luIl there is in the week's traffic,
but this at best je relative. The bustie of

wayfarers and the wheel-rattle stili, continue.

The day, moreover, has corne to have a busi-

ness of ite own, and much of this, we may

add, has no natural or needful, connection

with it. There is the immoderate bell, urging

at s.ny and ail hours the attend anoe of already

regular church-goer. Anon cornes tlte bras

band of the Salvationiet or other branch of

the Church militant, or, again, the lively

clamour of some gaudy parade, procession,
or excursion party. From. one or other cause

noise je incessant. We need hardly wonder,
therefore, if a note of remonetrance occasion-

ally issues fromn those who hold that rest for

the senses is part of the Sabbath privilege.
The stay-at-home householder,tbe worshipper

in church, and the invalid have each in turn
decried the abuse of liberty which has forced

upon thern the tyrannous clang and clatter

of these musical performances. Little more

thau a week has pased since the secretary

of the Westminster Hiospital issued a protest
on behalf of this institution. The disturb-

ance caused on a Sunday to inrnates mucli
requiring reet, 'by a succession of noisy

processions, might well, indeed, have been

avoided. Whatever the end, served, the

blindest admirer of sensation and its effect

cannot fail to see that even such attractions
work miechief When the sick and those who

nightly nurse them are thus defrauded of

their sleep wiLhout which even the most

ardent proceesioniet would soon becorne a

mere incapable phantom. Failing a due
regard for this fact on the part of the or-

ganisers of Sunday music and parades, we

would cousider the moderate interference of
local authorities to be entirely justifiable.
We have several times pointed out that the

ringing or tolling of church belle previously
to, morning or evening prayer has statutory

authority, but no such authority exists with

regard te, the ringing of a bell previously to,

the administration of the Holy Communion,
and it ie distressing to invalie to, the last
degree te be awakened in this way at 6, 7, or
8 a. m.-Lancet.
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ARTIST'S PROOFS.
An important action wau tried by Judge

Bayley, in the Westminster County Court.
rhe plaintiffs were Messrs. Tooth & Son,
picture dealers and print-sellers in the Ray-
mnarket, and they claimed of Mr. William
Muir, a cernent merchant, of Fenchurcli
Street, the sum of 8i. 88., the prîce of an

artist's proof of Sir John Millais'e oelebrated
pictuire'Bubbles.'-The plaintiffs purchased
the picture and copyright of Sir John Millais

for 2,000 guineas. The defendant in 1887
visited the plaintifsa' gallery, and agreed. te,
pu rchase a proof copy of the picture for eight

guineas, signing the subscribers' book te,

that effect. There were 500 artist's proofs
printed at eight guineas each and 500 letter

proofs at two guineas each. The proof was

delivered in due course, and was afterwards
returned. - The defendant said when he

signed the book he understood that there
would only be a few copies. Hie was teld
that the reproduction of the picture was eni-

tirely in the hands of the plaintiffs, but after

a little while he discovered that they had

printed 1,000 proof impressions, that the pic-

ture wau reproduoed as an advertisemfent,
and placarded ail over the country, and the

value of the engraving thus destroyed. lie

held that no picture of which. 1,000 proof im-

pressions were taken could be termed an

artist's proof-Mr. Fagan, assistant print-
keeper at the Britishi Museumn, said in bie

opinion no0 copy of a picture after the firat

nine or ten was properly entitled te, be called
an artists proof, and te sel1 500 as artist's
proofs wau in hie opinion unfair trading. Hie
believed the practice of producing great num-

bers of impressions and calling them 'ar-

tiase1 proofs'1 was a growing one. It was a

great evil, againet which a stand ought to, be
made.-Mr. Stephens, an art critic, said in
hie opinion, where 250 copies of a picture
had been taken, the fulleet stretch, had been
given te, artist's proofs.-The plaintifse point-
ed out that they were bound te, print a num-
ber te, get their money back. The engraving
alone coSt 5001.-His Ho aour said he thought
the picture could not be called an artist's

proof if there were 1,000 impressions taken
of it. lie should, under the circumstances,
give a verdict for the defendant, with costa.
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FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the late Mr,. Ju8tice Maclcay.)

(Registerod in accordanco with the Copyright Act.
CHAPTER XVI.

OF EQUITIES ATTCINO UPON PoLIClIES.
(Continued from bage 208.)
§ 304. Rights of tenants.

No equity in favor of third persons at,
taches upon the proceeds of policies, unlesk
there be smre colitract or trust to that effect,

A policy of insuranoe i8 a contract purely
between the insurer and the insured; as à
genero.] principle, no0 other person has any
right to the proceeds of the policy. In Eng-
land tenants whci have atipulated to pay
rent have sornetimes striven to get the bene-
lit of insurance 'effected by their landiords,
but in vain, in latter days. The judgrnents
in the earlier cases oertainly are most equit-
able. But the law of landiord and tenant in
England is peculiarly hard upon the latter.
Though a house leased be burned down
without negligence of the tenant, the lessee
wiIl be liable to pay rent for it, unless he has
stipulated or covenanted to be free in such
case; and unless the landiord have bound
himself expressly to rebuild, the tenant can-
flot cornperhim te do 80.

In France, where a lease is made for a
term of years and the house is destroyed, say
in the first year, the tenant is free of rent
afterwardis, unlese the fire occurred by his
own gross negligenoe.

f 305. A88ignmeng of policy.
In the United States the mortgagee in

general bas no0 right or titie to the benefit of
the policy effected by the rnortgagor in his
own name on the mortgaged property, un-
leàs the policy have been assigned te him. 1

Where a policy is assigned as collateral te
a mortgsge with the consent of the insurers,
the assignee takes it subject te ail the condi-
tions, and no0 recovery can be had merely
from considerations of equity in favor of the
affsignee. If the assignor could not recover,
the assignee cannot.'

1 10 Peters, 512; 16 Peter., 504.
2 Iltùoi. M. F. m. CYo. y. Fixv, 6 Alb. L. J., p. 129.Por another casé where the assignor is not able to eue,nor the asaignee, s.e Home Mut. Ina. CJo. v. Hauelein,vol.i'i Alb. L J., P. 309. The asaignor in this caseha" aotod so that had ho nover aasimnod ho eould flot

have tued.

Mutual insuranoe policy. A.ssignment of
policy by way of securitv, policy iz voidable

1by the acte of znortgagor.
The Queen's Bench (40 U. C. R.) held the

cOntrarY (reversing a judgment of the original
Court); but its judgment was reversed on
appeal. 3 Ont. App. Rep. in 1878, Mechanice'

*Building & Satng8 Society v. Gore Di,t. M Fp
1 In8. Co. But the crediter may in Ontario, as
*elsewhere, acquire a separate independent

intereet under the contract, and the policy
will not be avoided by act of the mortgagor.
See sec. 39 of 36 Vic., c. 44, Ont.
* 4 Ont App. Rep., Marion v. Stadacona In8.
Co., A. D. 1879. The plaiuîtiff insured, losa

*payable te H. (This was as security for any
balance of account that might be due te H.)
The Queen's Bench decided that H, without
authority of plaintiff, could not surrender the
policy for cancellation before losa. (H had
surrenidered and acepted rnoney as unearned
premium.) The Queen's Bench would not
set aside the verdict that plaintiff had got-
ten. The Court of Appeals confirmed this.
May on Insuranoe cited, and Garpenter v.
Providence Wa8hington Ins. Co., 16 Peters.
Held, 1'Policy neyer was H's."1

*306. Wlzere inourance i8 effected by the
mortgagee.

Neither has the mortgagor any dlaim upon
an insurance effected by the mortgagee.
And, therefore, the mortgagee will not be
allowed te charge the mortgagor with money
paid for insurance effected by him upon the
mortgaged premises ;' nor is the niortgagor
entitled te have the amount received by the
mortgagee from, the insurers upon a policy
effected by him without any agreement there-
for between the parties, deducted from. the
mortgagee's charge for repairs.2

But if the insurance is effected by the
mortgagee at the request of the mortgagor,
a-privity exista between the parties, the pre-
miuzns paid become a charge upon the mort-
gaged promises in addition te, and equally
with the original debt, except so, far as the
rights of subsequent mortgagees or pur-
chasers are conoerned, and the Amount paid
by the insurers te the mortgagee, on the
policy, goes te reduce the debt of the mort-

Sausdera v. Ik.t 5 Pick. 2.59.
2White v. Brovn, 2 Cushing, 412.
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gagor, and if it is more than sufficieut for
that purpose, the balance is lield by the for-
mer as trustee for the latter.'

f 307. Covenant to ineure.

Where the mortgagor covenanted with the
mortgagee that he would keep the premises
irisured during the continuance of the lien of
the mortgagee, and, in, case of boss, that the
proceeds of the policy should. be applied to
tlie rebuilding of the property instired, it was
held iu Marylaud that the mortgagel liad
an equitable lien upon the fuud, reoeived by
the mortgagor fromn the insurers,to satisfy tlie
balance of hie debt, which lie could not col-
lect by a forecbosure and sale of the mort-'
gaged premises."

Yet in England, where lessee and bessor
covenant tliat they shaîl insure the leased
premises, and that the moueys from tlie
policy shahl be spent in restoring the pre-
mises; they did insure; the lessee after-
wards mortgaged lis lease, but did not trans-
fer expressby his riglit iu the policy, the
promises insured were destroyed by fire, and
the lessee'e mortgagee restored them witli
money of his own. Afterwards lie claimed
that tlie mortgagor should be ordered to de-
liver up the policy and join with the other
insured (tlie lessor) in signiug receipt to the
insurance company, so as to enable the mort-
gagee to get the inaurauce money payable
under tlie policy, and this was' ordered, per
Lord St. Ieonards, iu Garden v. Ingram.3

Iu Englaud, if a man assign moveables
(say machiuery) by bill of sale for security
of advances by another, and the deed cou-
tain covenant to ineure and provide for the
application of the policy mouey (in case of
fire) in liquidation of the mortgage debt, the
lender of the mouey will have a dlaim to the
benefit of the policy (if fire liappen), and
this againet creditors of the assured, or hie
assignees if he become bankrupt. But the
c&veuaut must be to 'lapply the insurance
mouey to restore the mortgaged property, or

'Mix v. Hotchkiaa, 14 Conn. 32 ;,King Y. State Mut.
Pire le. Co., 7 Ctuhing 16.

'2Thonc v. Van KaO., 6 Gi & J. 372. See also Vet-
non v. Smithi, 5 B. & Aid. 1, where it is held that a
Icovenant on the part of a leusee to keep the promisei
inmured runs with the laud.

28 L'.(Ch.) &mldenot oinLowor Canada.

that it shall be payable to lender ;" and if
not so, unless the policy be assigned by in-
dorsement upon it, the lender can't benofit
by the insurance money (even in equity)
after the fire. Semble, in Lower Canada such
covenant even not u8eful.

ýfhis is the doctrine enunciated by Vice-
Chancellor Kindersley iiR the case of Lees v.
Whiteley.' In this case the assignor of goods
and chattels e-xecuteed a mortgage of th6m
and covenanted to ineure them. He was
left in possession. The goode were burnt.
The assignor became bankrupt. There wau
no provision in the policy for the application
of the money in case of fire. The assignee
was held to have no riglit to it.

î 808. A project of lciw in Frýanoe.

A projet of law in 1838, in France, propoeed
that in caue of Ion the insurance money
should be held, as representing the house
burnt, to go to the assured's creditors, either
equally au marc la livre, or (according to cir.
cuinstances) to privileged or mortgage cre-
ditore. But the project, which Massé calls
equity, does not appear to have become law.

The proceeds of insurance on a hous on a
mortgaged land do not go to the mortgage
creditor, unless lie have a transfer of the
policy, and have signified it before the lire.
Tropi, Pr. & Hyp.

Insurance is generally confined to the
parties. Hous and laud are seized in execu-
tion. The house insured is burut. The plain-
tiff is not entitled to the proceeds of the in-
suranee.2

An agent to masure who advances pre-
miums a.nd retains possession of the policy
lias a privilege on the sum aasured, to be
paid hie advanoes. Emerigon, vol. i, p. 81.

Quénault, pp. 167,173, says that in France
the purcliaber of a hous insured succeede to
or gets tlie benefit of the inaurance as an
accessory, uubess the policy prohibit; and f
in sucli case, even without express cession,
tlie polîcy would be lield comprisd in the
sale of tlie house as accesuory of the thing
sold, liesays (2483 L. C. Code contra). Where
the policy does not contain a stipulation to
tlie contrary, it lias been so held; yet deci-

Eng. Eq. Came, A. D. 1M6.2
PUpjs V. Il,& Co., 43 Vt. Rlp.
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siens te the contrary have been, and th4
better reason. is against Quénauît.

The better opinion in France ie that thE
purchaeer, unlese he has been accepted by
the insurer, vannot eue, after a fire happen-
ing, after sale by the original insured of thE
subject insured (and this whether the policy
be special or flot).

Se it would be in Lower Canada also, but
ail the policies are worded or conditioned se
that purchaser cannot ordinarily get sucb
benefit of the policy, unless after he bas beeio
accepted by the insurer. In England a policy
would not go with a house sold as incident tc
the sale.

Quénauît extends the above to the case oi
a donee and legatee, also, if the house, bE
burned during the policy. But moet com.
panies do stipulate that transfèe et
the objecte insured, whetber by gift,
death, sale or otberwise, must be declared te
theni and mentioned on the policy under
pain of dechéance. 0f course, the policy wilI
not be extended, whether in favor of the in.
surer or the insured, from one case men-
tioned to another not mentioned.

Leclaire v. (2rapaer (5i L. C. R.) wae a case
grewing eut of a sale te defendant, in 1852,
by a man named Tavernier. A land, with
buildings insured, was sold for £462 10s., of
wbich £100 was paid at the time of the sale,
and for the balance defPndant (the vendee)
agreed that the property should be under
mortgage. Tavernier at the tume had a
policy for £600 in force coveriing tbe build-
ings sold.. 0f this be tran8ferred £100 te de-
fendant, in consideration of the £100 paid by
bum. The transfer of the £100 was notified
te the insurance company. On the Sth of
July, 1852, a fire destroyed the buildings in-
sured, and on the l2th Tavernier got paid
£500 upon his policy. He did flot inform. the
insurance cempany of his alienation of the
property, and got £500, though only inter-
ested te the extent of £3621 10s. Net satis-
fied with se much good luck, Tavernier, on
tbe l8th of the same month, sold and trans-
ferred te plaintiff, Leclaire, £362 10s., called
the balance -of purchase money due by de-
fendant, and plaintiff sued in hie own name
fi1àit. The defendant pleaded that plaintiff
was without right; that the debt reterred te

h ad been paid to Tavernier by the iinsurance
company; that Tavernier having reoeived

àfrom the insurance company the £500, the
ibalance of price of sale had been more than
paid to him, and thie previously to the pre-
tended transfer by hinm to plaintiff; that
Tavernier could not colleet the insurance
money and aIso the debt from the purchaser,
etc. The Superior Court, Montreal, held that
Tavernier, having received the insurance

*money as ho did, could flot afterwards trans-
fer to plaintiff the alleged balance, although
he might have subrogated the insurere into
bis place in respect of it, with right to collect
it in his name. The plaintiff'se action wus
dismiseed. The insurance company in this
case paid Tavernier what they need not have

*paid, and actually overpaid him £137 10.
* 309. Losa payable te in8ured.

The name of insured concludes wbere be
atone appears as insured. If a loss bappen,
in vain will the insured (aided by the insurer
even) say after a lose and trustee procese- by

*creditore againstàinsured, that the ileurance
*wae that of t}-ie man's wife.

ý 310. -Righ4s of heirs, etc.
Some policies are nmade payableto the in-

sured, bis heire, etc.; others are payable to
the ineured, hie executors, or administrators,
or assigne.

In England there are subtieties on this
point. If the insurance money, as secured.
by a policy against fire, ie made payable to
the insured, hie executors, adminietrators
and assigne; and houses and buildings in
fee are insured, which afterwards descend to
the heir, and are burnt during the continu-
ance of the policy, the executors of the in-
sured will not' be deemed trustees for the
heir, and the beir will not be entitled to the
proceeds of the policy. A decision (Mild-
may v. Folgham, 3 Ves.) to this effect has
been made witb reference to, the constitution
and policy of the Hand in Hand office, by one
of the articles of which it was declared thatthe
interest of a member dying should survive to,
hie executors, administrators and assigne;
and by an ord& of the society, reciting that
every insurance became void at the time
when the property of the person insured ex-
pired, it was ordered that, upon applying at
the office and declaring their property ini the.
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bouses insured to b. expired, any persons
may have their accounts adjusted and de-
posite due paid to them; and if they do not
apply nor assign the policy to the person
having the property of the house insured,

Sthe person possessed of the property may
ineure the bouse, notwithstanding the for-
mer policy be not expired. The. policy was
made payable to thie insured, ber executore,
administratore and assigne; and it was declar-
ed that when any aseigument of the polici
be made such aseignment should be ent.red
in the. office books within forty-two days, or
else the assignee shall have no benefit.
tinder these circumstancee before mentioned
certain bouses had descended to the heir,
one of the houses was burnt, the pohicy not
being expired, and no assignment to him
had been made, thie directors of the office
refusing to pay upon tbe application of the
heir, he flled his bill, which was dismissed
with costs. It was contended, amonget other
points, that the executor was a trustee for
thi. heir.

The Lord Chancelor-" It is utterly im-
possible to niake the executor a trustee. It
seeme to me perfectly clear upon the. plan of
this society, wiiicii was formed in 1696, that
it ie not like otiier insurance offices since
established, but that it ie a pereonal con-
tract, not connected with the meal, property
nor affecting the real property. No person
can bave the benefit of tihe policy but tbe
pereonal representative, with whom. they
make up the account, and who le entitled to
the dividend."

3 Kent, p. 376, says that ordinarily the
personal representatives of insured, get the
benefit of the policy, if ho die. Who would
take in Lower Canada? Semble, tiie insur-
ance money would stand as part of the ]and.

Cannot the heir dlaim, by force of law
where the policy even does not contain the
Word heir? Vol. ii Amn. Lead. Cases, p. 627,
would imply as much. A legato. would fal
undor the Word assigne in France; Quénault.
Tiie devise. in England also, semble.'

Legatees ought, in Lowor Canada, to give
notice before loss.

In England, if by the, act of the, insured or

12 Shaw, Tomlinson Law Diet., " Assigns."

tii. party entitled to tbe benefit of the pro-
ceede of the policy, those'proceede should be-
corne clothed with the~ character of real
estate (Norris v. Harrison), or with a trust,
the party entitled. to the real estate, as heir
or devise., will become entitled to tbem, in
preference to those wbo may dlaim tiiem as
personalty.

This, semble, ie the law of Lower Canada,
and insurance money would stand for tii.
land generahly.

See Durrant v. Ficind, 11 Bennett &
Smitii's Eng. L. & Eq. R., p. 4.-Tii. follow-
ing opinion of Parker, C. J., presents ail the
material facts in tues case: "Tii. testator,
being a seafaring man, bequeathed chattels
to certain persons. He and the chattele
perisbed together. Tiiese chattols h. iiad
previo.usly insured, and tiie executore re-
ceived from the insurance company the
amount for whinh tiiey were insur.d. Tii.
question ie, whether tii. legatees are eutitl.d
to thie money. If tii. testator iiad died
leaving tii. goode in existence, tii. legýatees
wouhd have had an intereet in tiiem, and it
would have been quit. reasonable that tii.
executors ehould have beld tii. policy in
trust for them. If tii. chattels had wiiolly
or partially pèrisbed ln the Jifetime of tiie
testator, and no money had been received
from the office, the. testator would have iiad
at tiie tume of hie deatii, a right of action on
the policy, and it je clear that the legatees
would not have had aay intereet in the
money te ho recovered by meane of it. Hore,
however, tiie testator and tii. goods perished
togetiier. It a very difficuit tiiing te say
bow sucii a case should be deait with. I
thought of tii. case several tirnes; but I arn
unable te change tiie opinion I expressed
bofore, wiiici l that tii. legatees neyer iiad
any vested interest under the, wiil in the
chattels, and tiiey are not entitled te the,
money recovered from the office." Se. also
Phillips' lus., vol. i, p. 69 et aeq.

GENERAL NOTES.

A TaAGEMDY AvaaTgx.-An amusing incident occunsd
in the. Lord Mayor'is Court (London) on April 15, where
the. recorder wau sitting trying cases. A jury had
heard a case, and being unable to agree, retjred to
deliberato. After awhile a note from thie jury wus
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handed to the recorder, who, after perusing it, said
« 1 muet prevent a tragedy; send for the jury., Upoin
returning into Court the jury were discharged witbout
giving a verdict, as they were stili unable to agree. It
was afterwards stated that the note to the j udge ran ;
1 Ten of us are agreed; but the other two decline to
agree while they have breath in their bodies.'

JUDQE STEPHEN'S SUCCEssort.-Mr. Richard Hen
Collina, Q. C., of the Northern Circuit, bas been ap-
pointed judge of the Queen's Bencb Division, in suc-
cession to Mr. Justice Stephen, who recently retjred.
Mr. Collins, who'is the third son of Mi. Stephen Collins,Q. C., of Dublin, was born in 1842, and was for some
years at Trinity College, Dublin, where he took the
higbest honora ini classics and moral science. H1e left
Dublin hefore taking bis degree, for Downing College,
Cambridge, where be was bracketed fourth in claEsical
tripes. He was elected a fellow of Downing in 1865,
and waa made an honorary fellow of Chat college on
the expiration of bis fellowsbip. H1e was called to the
bar of the Middle Temple in November, 1867, was cre-
ated a Q. C. in 1883, and was elected a bencher of bis
Thu in the following year. Both as a junior and a
Queen'a Counsel, Mr. Collins baý« been lu the enjoyment
of a large and lucrative practice for a long time past.
The last two notewortby cases in wbicb Mr. Collins
appeared lately were the important liceusiug appeal of
8harP v. Wakefield, in the bouse of Lords, and the
Clitheros abduction case, in whicb he was leadiug
counsel for Mr. Jackson lu tbe Court of Appeal. Tbe
London, Lawo Journal says Mr. Collins la well known
as a sound and painstaking lawyer, and his elevation
to the hench will he a papular one witb both branches
of the legal profession. H1e bas been a member of the
Bar Committee for some years past, and is joint auth-
or of ' Smith's Leading Cases.'

UNAtTEORIZZED USE OEr A PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVE.
-The Supreme Court of Minnesota bas recently de-
cided that there in an implied contract between a
photographer and his customer that the negative for
whiob the customer sits shahl ouly be used for the
printing of such photographie portraits as the customer
may order or authorize. Tbe conclusion was that 4if
the photographer undertakes to make another use of
the negative, as by multiplying copies for publication
or sale, the customer may enjoin such use; Moore v.
Ruga, 9 Law Rep. Ann. 58. See also Pollard v. Photo-
-graphie 00o.,40 eh. Div. 345.

WoWEr AS SoLICxrITRs.-Why shotald net women be
allowed to, practice as solicitors? asks tbe Ea.gern
Moina lVew8. A case of considerable hardsbip hasrecently been brougbt before the Incorporated Law
Society. A country solcitor wished to ask te he al-
lowed t& article bis daugbter. She had for several
years belped, hlm lu bis busines, and was prepared to
undergo the ezaminations required by statute. Her
father urged, lu addition,that ha bad no sons, and that
he was auxieus to make provision for bis daughter.
Thiw Society. however, in accordance with precedent,
retused to admit the lady to, the profession.

TEE: ENGLisx CouaT op APPicAL.-The fFïsse la We

;coming a very severe critic of judicial decisions. Lt
iwas absolutely violent on the subjeet of the Clitberoe

case ln the Court of Appeal. " Thunder and lightning
rbetorie " accompanied the judgment of the Lord
Chancellor, wbich was " wauting in precision." The
Masterof the Rolîs introduced platform oratory. There
is no doubt that Court of Appeal No. 1 bas become of
late years a somewbat lively tribunal.-Law TaÏmes.

A POINT IN GERUAN LAW.-A new palace of justice
bas beau in course of erection at Frankfort-on-the-
Maine, and being duly completed, the varions docu-
ments and muniments bave had to be removed from
the old Law Courts to the new ones. During tbe pro-
ceas of thi,3 4~moval a bag was discovered coutainiug a
bundle of letters, 175 in al], and bearing each one the
date 15M5. After careful exauiinatiou, it transpired
tbat the letters were written in'Italian, and the super-
seription of eacb showed tbey were iutended for per-
sons living lu the Netberlauds. Consideriug their age,
the ir preservation bas been wonderful, for thougli the
ink bas naturally leat mucb colour, aud the style of
writiug is antiquated, yet tbey eau be easily read. Lu
some of the let ters, bowever, remittances for large
sumas of mouey were euclosed, and it is with regard to
this money that some doubt bas arisen. La the money
to be returned to the descendants of the persona who
remitted it, or must it be hauded over to the heirs of
tbe deceased and departed Dutcbmeu f0 whom the
money had been forwarded? Possibly the Crown
might lay a dlaim to it, and the acceptance by it of the
treasure would certainly be the easiest way out of the
difficulty, if not altogether the mont equitable.

iJBEL CàsEs.-The number of libel and alander ac-
tions lu the Queen's Beuch list in certainly remarkable.
No leas than four were reported ou Weduesday moru-
iug. Tbe result of Malan v. Young must prove fiuan-
cially disastrous to everybody coucerned, the plaintiff
getting a judgmeut for a shilling ou eacb of two alan-
ders, aud no coos, whilst the defendaut bad, of course,
to bear bis own coats. Some occupations muet b.
mauch more remunerative than the law which eau
admit of such luxuries ln litigation.-Lond,, Loto

AaSISTxNo TE v- Gentlemen of the jury," said
a Minnesota judge, " murder is where a man in mur-
derously killed. The killer lu sncb a case is a mur-
derer. Now, murder by poison is juat as much murder
as murder with agun, pistol, orkuife. Lti the simple
act of murdering that constitu'es murder in the eye of
the law. Don't let the idea of murder and manslatigbt-
er coufound yen. Murder is oue thing, manslaughter
in quite another."

DELATS OP' JUSTICE.-In a recent address Mr. Justice
Field said :-" Something must be done to prevent
delays. To delay justice is as pernicious as te deny it.
One of the moat precieus articles of the magna c/sarta
was that in which the king declared that he would not
deny or delay to any man justice or right. And assur-
edly what the barons of England wrung from their
mouarch, the people of the United States will net
refuse te any suitor for justice lu their tribunas.
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